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RAILROAD HATTERS.

PEKEMPTORYIndex to New AdrertisemeBts.

Wnbreiia Lost-- See notiee.
Or. Clark Johnson's Indian Bloed Byiup.

BUSINESS NOTICES.

The Floreice Nightingale or the Hnrsery.
The fallowing ts an extract from a .letter written

to the rerman Reformed Mease infer, atCikambers-box- g,

enn..
j t i

Just open the oor for. her. and Mrs. Wtnalow
Will prove the American Florence Mghtlngale of
the nursery. Of this we are so sure that we will
teach our Susy to say, A Blessing on Mrs. Wins-low- "

for helping her to survive and
griping, collcklng and teething siege. Mrs. 'wins-Tow-

'ssoothing 8ynip.wiieve the cbjl from pain,
and cures dysentery fend diarrhoea It softensthe
gums, reduces Inflammation, cures wind colic, and
Carries the infant through the teething period. It
performs precisely what it professes to perform.
every part of thlng less. We have never seen

-AT-

A Poetical Letter-Backe- r.

One of the route agents leaving Char-
lotte .Thursday, forgot the troubles and
cares of this vale of tears for the time-bein- g

and pulled his ears and scratched
his hair, as he endeavored to make out
the meaning of a curiously directed let-

ter that be had picked up. For a while
it stumped him, but after reading it
over a few times, he tumbled to it The
oddity of the thing struck him so forc-
ibly that he took a copy of it for the
paper, and here it is :

Bush me along at a rapid rate
To Talbot county, Maryland State;
In Matthew's P. O , let me be
UntU Miss MoUle Hunt calls for me

The letter was mailed at one of the
post offices between here and Greens-
boro, and the above is a true copy of
the original.
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Contemplating the Coining Fall Season to Enlarge Push Business More Vigorously

THAN EVER BEFORE, WE FIND OURSSLYES

ACTUALLf COHPELLED
On account of scarcity of ROOM, to make sacrifices in the
prices of our present Stock in order to reduce it. We also
wish the coming season to begin with as NEAR AS POSSI-
BLE a freh and new Stock of Goods, hence we have deter-
mined to close out all odds and ends of lines of Goods em-
bracing the remainder of our Summer Stock, and of what we
carried over from last Fall.

The house-wi- fe and mother can secure Bargains for the
present use or for the incoming season.

This Ms Bargains, July 11, 1882,

Will commence with our remnant Stock of DRESS
GOODS good, bad and indifferent, almost at any price.
Ladies', Misses and Children's HOSIERY full regular,
plain and fancy, from 15c to 50c, worth double their value
Ladies', Misses and Children's GLOVES Silk and Lisle,
from 5c to 35c -- a decided Bargain. EDGING and IN-
SERTION almost given away. We will also offer a loL
of NECKWEAR just received, consisting of Ladies' Ties,JJk and Mulu CALL EARLY
AND SEE FOR YOURSELF.

To Oar Out of Town Patrons:

We are daily forwarding Goods to almost everv town in
the State, indeed our Territory is no longer confined to the
boundaries of our State, but we are scattering them broadcast
in many sections of the South. Careful attention given to
all orders
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tment 15.638; sales 4.657; sjock 156.996; to
channel .

OOMPAnATIVX POTTO STATDCKNT.

Net receipts at all United States ports
during week 7.29

Same wek test year 1K44Total receipts to this date 4.604.080
Same date last year 5,680849
Exports for the week 1H.M43
Same week last year 88.760
Total exports to this date 3.465.86
Same date last year 4,868.789
owe hi an u nitea states cons. 'Si l ,726same Hme last year 286,888
Stock at aU Interior towns 1 5.fl0Same Hme last year 29.796
Stock at Liverpool 8 1 0.000same time last year. .. 801,000
Stock of American afloat for Great

Brlttan 191.000
Same time last ye r 86,000

Liverpool Noon Dull; middling uplands
615-ltt- d; middling Orleans 7id; sales 8,000;specaflon and exports 2.000; receipts 7,800;
American 6,000. Uplands low middling clause:

uiy uouYcry o oB-t4- a; July and August 8 B8-0-

August and September 6 6 6C-64- d; Sep-
tember ami October 6 62-64- d; October and No--

wmoerooiKwa; November and December
December and January . Futures quiet.
sates ior me wees g qqq
American 3l!oOO
Speculation sisOO
?tV'""--Actual jq 600Forwarded from ships' sides '
Imports 43.500American , 25.500Stock... 810.000
American, 470,000
Afloat 203.000
American 19,000

FUTURES.

Nsw York Net receipts 226; gross 525;
Futures closed dull; sales 88,000 bales.
JHy-- : 12 68.70August..... 12.69a.70
September 12.4600
Ptober- - ... H.90S.00
nuveuiuer 11.74 75
December ... n 7Knn
JaBuarr - ll.85ffl.00February 11. 96. 97
Ma'?11 12 08 10

12.20 22May.........
June...

FINANCIAL.

Nw Tom.
Exchange 4.86Governments-general- ly strong, ...
New 6's 1.02V6Four and a half per cents 1.14Four per cents 1 20VtMoney "" 23State bonds macrJm ...
8ub-treasa-ry balances Gold 180 592,099

-C-urrency.... 5,426,087
Stocks Unsettled :

Alabama Class A, 2 to 5 79AAlal tama Class A, small 80Alal iama Class B, 5's 1.03Alabama Class C, 4's. " 83Chicago and Northwestern . 134Chicago and Northwestern preferred. 1.48Erie...- 40East Tennessee 12U)Georgia. 1.65Illinois Central 1.8814Lake Shore 1.16Louisville and Nashville 71Memphis and Charleston 58Nashville and Chattanooga 62New York Central 1 85Pittsburg. 1.88Richmond and Allegheny.. .
Richmond and Danville. . 1.04Rock Island . 1.83tfe8outh Carolina Brown Consols, 1 021Wabash. St. Louih ft PArftv 37Wabash. 8t Louis 4 Pacific preferr'd 64Western Union. 89

CITY COTTON MARKET.

Officii! of The Obsebvkb. I

Charlotte, July 22, 1882. 1

The market yesterday closed steady at the fol-
lowing quotations:
Good Middling.
Middung.r7T: id
Strict low middling. ivJ?
Lowmlddllna . J a
Storms and Tinges 8114fe

RECEIPTS FOB THE WEEK ENDED FRIDAY, 21 St.
Saturday 43 balesMonday. 25Tuesday y
Wednesday 26Thursday 47Friday 218

Total bales 350

UMBRELLA LOST.
TX7H0KVEB carried off a new Silk Umhroiia hv
J Y mistake during the entertainment at the 1

juiui yam inursaay nignt, win oblige the owner
by returning it to the OBdEBVEK OFFICE.

Save Your Fruit
WITH Scares Fruit Preservativ- e- without

cans a twenty-fiv- e cent package willkeep twenty pounds of Fruit perfectly harmlesstiy it sold by the package, dozen or gross, atjuia x. u. CMMTii'd irug Store.

Alabastine
IS Superior to Kalsemine cheaper than Kalso-mln- e

can be mixed and applied by any one-f- ive
pounds will cover 50 square jards, two coats

-- no sizing of walls required twelve different
colors for walls and ceilings of any kind stops
the cracks in plastering it is not Kalsomlne buta cement does not fade nor scale off. Sold only
by T. C. SMITH, Druggist,

ui22

NOTICE,
MEMBERS of the Charlotte Grays and all

arms or accoutrements belong-
ing to that com Dan T will Dlesse deliver the sam
to W. B. Taylor, who will receipt for the same.

jumi W. W. V LEMMING.

A FDLL LINE OF

Patent Medicines,

AND OTHER

-D-R-- U-G-S-

Fresh and Pure, Quality and Pric-- s Guaranteed.

PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY, at

Wilder's Drugstore
Comer Trade and College Streets.

jullS

rpo FARMERS.

A large lot of Landreth's Fresh TurnlD Seed, of
all varieties in bulk, at

wilder S Drug Store,
Comer Trade and College Streets

MPORTANT TO HOUSEKEEPERS.

Death to insects, such aa Vila Anta. Bmuhen.
Fleas. Bed Bucs. Mosaultoes. Ac., bv uslns the
Persian Insect Powder; for sale at

WILDER'S Drug Store.
Corner Trade and College Streets.

pRY THE "MEDICATED NE&T EGG"

To Drevent verm'n amonervonr chickens: onlv
5c a piece, at WILDER'S Drag Store.

comer Trade and College Streets.

BE3ERV;NG POWDER

At Wilder's drug store. Keens Cider In anv
stage desired, for nreservlua Fruits. Ac: nerfectlv
harness; 25c per box, at

WILDER'S Drug Store.
Corner Trads and College Streets.

rUST RECEIVED.

A larsre lot of fl e t selected Clears, where all
can ue suuea m a smoae, at

wilder's Drug Store,
Corner Trade and College Streets.

DESP SOCK MINERAL WATER

On draught, forcer elasses for Re than can be
found in the elty, at

WILDER'S Drug Store,
Comer Trade and Conege Streets

T. C. Smith
FILLS orders for Horsford's Bread Preparation

' cid 1 ho? phate at New York prices In all
quantities-n- o freight added.

T. C. Smith
TTlfl on and another lot or those mild Clea- -
JjL etes, with velvet month piece eonsldereh
the best call ror rage oi uurnam nrana.

TURNIP SEED.
TT7I have just received s roll stock of all rarie-'-t
vv ties. B, H. JORDAN & CO.
Jul8 Tryon street

LAST NOTICE.
A IX delinquent tax payers are hereby notified,x. for the last time, that they most come np and

settle for their taxes. I have been as indulgent
and forbearing as any one eontd expect me to be
and I give fait notice now that all delinquent taxes
remaining unpara m we ena oi ioo next u aays,
will be collected by distraint Come up and pay
vour taxes.

junza an r tf Sheriff,

A Hitch Between the Virginia Aidland
and the Richmond and Danville, and
How it Might Result for Charlot-te-
New Boat for the York River Line.
For a week past rumors have been

heard in this city to the effect that the
management of the Virginia Midland
Railroad is not favorably impressed
with the long continued delay on the
part of the Richmond & Danville Bail- -

road in opening the Virginia Midland
to the traffic of the South, thus directly
benefiting Baltimore to a great extent
When the Virginia Midland rdad was
sold to the Richmond and Danville a
short while ago, it was generally under
stood and accepted by the parties to the
transaction that the Virginia Midland
should be open for freight traffic to al
points south of Danville, reached by the
Richmond and Danville and its con-
necting lines. Such an arrangement
would be of the greatest advantage to
Baltimore, inasmuch as it would make
that city the terminal point of an all
rail freight route penetrating the States
of North and South Carolina and Geor
gia. At present all freight shipped from
Baltimore to points on the Richmond
and Danville Railroad in the States
named is sent via the York River Line,
wnicn runs oeiween .Baltimore and
West Point, Va., where connection is
made with the Richmond and Danville
Road. If the Virginia Midland Road is
opened to the South merchants could
ship via Baltimore and Ohio Road to
Washington and connect with the Vir
ginia Midland running to Danville
from which point freight maybe dis-

tributed to the cities along the line of
the Richmond and Danville system.
This would save expense in freightage,
save time to both shipper and buyer,
and open Baltimore ultimately to rich
profits. Besides it would have a ten
dency to attract the attention of the
South, and present the facilities which
Baltimore enjoys for a cotton port of
the first order.

It is thought that an effort will be
made to get the Virginia Midland back
from the control of the Richmond and
Danville syndicate, and then extend its
line as was oqce proposed, from Dan
vine on to Charlotte, almost parallel
with the Richmond and Danville road,
This route it will be remembered, was
at one time surveyed and the work of
building the road was about to begin,
when the Richmond and Danville put
a stop to it by buying up the Virginia
Midland. Should the present trouble
result in the release of the Virginia
Midland from the control of the Rich
mond and Danville, the former pro
gramme will be carried out and Char
lotte will at last enjoy the benefits of a
competitive line of transportation.

a meeting or tne railroad men was
held in Baltimore, last Wednesday, at
which were present Messrs. W.P. Clyde,
John S. Barbour, A. S. Buford, Joseph
Bryan, and others. They caucussed in
Barn urn's hotel for a couple of hours.
A reporter of the Baltimore Sun tried
to find out what they were up to, but
his inquiries as to the nature of the pro-
ceedings of the meeting or the truth of
the above statements, however, failed
to elicit any positive information.

In regard to the development of the
York River Line, which is owned by
the Richmond and Danville Railroad
company, the Sun, of Thursday, says
that a new freight steamer is being
built. The steamer is a wooden propel-
ler 235 feet long, 85 feet breadth of
beam and 10 feet depth of lower hold,
and 9 feet between decks. She will be
1,000 tons capacity, will be. called the
Danville, and is expected to be ready
September 1st. The Danville will be of
ship frameT metalled, and will have
water-tig-ht compartments. The engines
and boilers will be built by Charles
Be4er& Son, and the engine will be a
duplicate of that on a steamer trading
between Charleston arid New York.

Property Owners and the Pavement
Raisers,
The city seems to be having a peck

of trouble about leveling the pave
ments, as ia two instances the property
owners along the - pavements to be
raised are kicking up like mad about it.
All are familiar with the trouble on
Trade, between College street and the
rairrdad, where the proposed filling up
the pavement to the level of the newly
macadamized street will cover the
front doors of some of the houses half-
way to the top. The line has been
drawn, but the filling up has not begun
yet, but when it does there will be a
breeze raised around the ears of the
board of aldermen:' This is only a

--pleasant anticipation of what is t

come hereafter. Yesterday tioubW

arose frbm another quarter. Mr. A H.

Creswell fs commencing the erection of
a brick house on the corner of Trade
and Poplar streets,t Berryhill's mar
ble yard, and on the city surveyor"

measurement it is proposed to raise the
pavement along that side of the. street,
from opposite the court house to the
corner of the new building. This
wo'uUfcoVer up the doorstepU'of sbme
of the bouses along the line, and the
property owners are objecting to it.
The street committee yesterday held a
meeting in the mayor's office in regard
to the matter, but reached no definite
conclusion.

Hotel Arrivals Yesterday.
Chablotte. T N Ivey, Shelby; E

Everett, Wilmington ; E L Houston,
MtMourne; inos W Kendall, Monroe ;

DrJA Ardrey, Pineville; Rev FL
Leeper, Miss Minnie Crawford, Hun-teravil- le;

R Battle, "News and Obser-

ver," Raleigh; Thoa Devens, Mobile;
W A Manney, Kings' Mountain ; Dave
SPate, Cypress, S C; J A DuBun,
TurnersviUe, S C; C H Gates, Oates, S
C; J T Allred, J W Ailred, Capel's
Mills, S C; C T Petty. Lynchburg, Va.;
J Henry Hoke. Davie county, N C; C

R Lawrence Tennessee ; J K Bornett,
Albemarle; John Corrigan, Atlanta; 8
M Harvey, Richmond ; A T Griflin,
Monroe ; A C Hamilton, .New York; A
C Douglas, C R Brown, Atlanta, Ga ; H
Greentree, New York ; A Thelss and
wife, Concord ; T M Emanuel, wife and
children, Bennettsville, S C ; S K Marks,
TMGalbraitb, Chester; C W Seven
bork, Monroe; L W Eill, Rockingham;
P B Emannel, C F Moon,E M Goodwin,
Bennettsville, S C T il Brown, Mon-

roe; S J Price, Raleigh ; L S Hoffman,
Cincinnati ; D L Smith, JSprinf Shoal ;

R J Larkin, Atlanta; Mrs Punch and
children, Laurinburg.

Lydia B. Plnkhani's Vegetable Compound ranks
Ant as a curative Agent la all wmpUlnU peculiar

to women. Cures suaney et9ud.m u tuumr wc.

Not s drink, not sold m bar rooms, but a
tonic medicine, useful at ail

dmes)uia in all seasons. Is Brown's Iron Bitters.

COM SPITS

HOME BRIEFS.

EcTA five-pou- nd bunch of tomatoes
raised on Mr. R. 1. McDowell's planta
tion, were yesterday exhibited at Brem
& McDowell's store.

tSTMra. J. H. Weddinsrton left yes
terday evening for Winston, whither
she has been called to attend the bed-

side of her mother, who is dangerously
ill.

l"The citv was visited with a splen
did rain vesterdav. It was a regular
gulley washer and trash mover, and
from aDDearances it was general
throughout the sorroanding country

ra-Trn- v. Vance is beeinnme to re--
w

ivt.hfi usual invitations to address
the county fairs this fall, and the Ches
ter fair, in order to make sure of him.
sent its invitation along last week.

hfi election at the Library As
sociation last night resulted in an en
tire change of officers. A revival of in
terest in the association is expected urf--

der the new regime.

tW A big, fat, jolly, tame coon is one
of the attractions at the Charlotte Hotel.
He teases the life almost out of Capt.
McNinch's puppies and cats. It is
quite amusing to see the mischievous
fellow tickle the youthful canines.

BMr. Moses Stauffer yesterday sent
the Observer a small twig from a
plum tree, containing a cluster of twenty-e-

ight fine large green gages, and he
says that every limb on the tree is as
thickly studded with the plumj.

tWWe regret to learn that Capt. A.
Biruch, the junior partner in the
wholesale and retail establishment of
Wittkowsky & Barucb, is seriously ill
at his residence in this city. His many
friends, and he has a host of them.hope
for him a speedy recovery.

ItMr. A. Osborne, of Crab Orchard
township, has sent us a bunch of oats
7 feet 4 inches hieh. with hp.ada two
feet long. There are 27 stalks to one
grain and the sample is about an ave
rage of a three-acr- e lot grown on ordi-
nary upland ground.

Paving the Walks of the City.
The police were engaged yesterday in

serving notices on the property owners
along the business streets of the city,
that they will very shortly be called up
on to carry out their-par- t of the con-
tract of paving the sidewalks in front
of their property, according to the pro
visions of the ordinance adopted some
time since by the board of aldermen.
The ordinance provides that all the
pavements be laid in brick and rock.
Along the centre of each sidewalk is to
run a line of smooth, level rock, four
feet wide, and the space on either side
of this, between the curbing and the
stores, is to be laid in brick, except in
front of store doors, where nothing but
rock is to be laid, from the door to the
curbing. The sidewalks that are al
ready paved with brick are to be torn
up and relaid according to the above
plan. The work will commence about
August 1st.

Reports From the Springs.

A letter received in the city yesterday
from Warm Springs, says that an im
mense crowd now throngs that fash
ionable resort of Western North Can
Una, the number being, at the time the
letter was written five hundred and
eighty. Every day brings new arrivals
and the number hag reached six bun
dred or over by this time. Dr. Hower- -
ton manages to find room for all and
to locate them pleasantly and comfort
ably.

At Glen Alpine there t also a large
crowd about 110 in all, and the crowd
is increasing each day. Mr. Pearson,
the proprietor of the springs, is arrang-
ing for more room and will be 'fully
equal 16 the emergency jof accomnac-dating-a- ll

who are yefe to arrive at Glen
Alpine.

" -- :

Per84ml Items.
Mr. T. L. rfeigle left yesterday for

Charleston, where he will spend several
days on business and plpaeure.

Mr. B. M. Miller, .Ir., is off this
morning for Cleaveland-Springs- , where- -

there is said to be a magnet of unusual
power.

Mr. Thomas Andrews took his de-

parture yesterday for the All Healing
Springs at Kings Mountain.

MrvJas Joyner has returned home
from Atlanta to recuperate That re
giori does not agree well with him and
he has had a continued tussle with
malaria since he took up his residence
there.

Mr. Button McLean is off for a few
weeks. He will rusticate near South
Point, N:.

M-- . Willie P. Dixon has returned
from Stonewall, not much improved in
health. He left last evening for a trip
to Hickory, N. C.

Mrs. T. K. Waitt left for Raleigh
yesterday morning on a short visit to
her relatives and friends.

Happy McSmith left last night for
Greenville, S. C, to be gone a few: days.

A Disaster at Wadsworths Farm.
Capt, Jno. Wadsworth,in view of the

large and extraordinary yield of wheat
and oats on his farm this year, had a
lot of lnmber hauled out and put a force
of carpenters at work erecting a new
barn to be used specially for storing the
grain. The barn was two stories high
and was finished just a few days before
the threshers went to work. The sec-

ond story was fitted up with bins in
which the grain was stored as it was
threshed and no thought was given to
the probable capacity of the floor. Up
to Thursday last the thresher had turn-
ed out 3,000 bushels of oats, all of which
had been stored on the second floor.
This proved a greater weight than the
barn could hold and the whole floor
gave way and came down with a great
crash. Fortunately no one was in the
barn at the time, for it would have been
sure ueatn w any pemvu wuw iuigu
have been caught under the falling
floorXIfkV Walworth's fine reaping
machine was stored in the barn, and it
was badlv smashed by the timbers. He
saved, all tbegrain, except a , small por-

tion that was tob badly mixer up with
r.h dirt to fool with, and the damage I

to thearn has been repaired.
i

t --nrrv' about an r Liver, kidney or Urinary
j;r ' "in- - urfhf. TMMAxe or vwueun,

as
inmuiB,

Hop Bitters
Bimcuunever falls

"
of a cure wnere a cure

is possible. We know Oils.

Mrs- - " "'f""..;'" uciuuiy preoa- -
ra"?,n t, 21 12H aJTa forciiWren teethi-ng the, power we would make hr.&AJK22ff., the infant race!

--'"maw, fig CHIMB a DUHie. t

Hew dxtevtisemeuts.

lf

Absolutely Pure.
. This powder never varies. A marvel of Durltv

Strength and wholesomeness More economicwan the ordinary binds, and (Cannot be sold Incompetition wltluhe multitude of low test, short
rrciKUk, m uui or puoopnaie powaers. Did only incans. BUY AL BAKIN POWDER CO.,

ovaa New York.

IROY DAVIDSON,
Sole Agent, Charlotte, W. C.

The Secret
of the universal success of
Brown's Iron Bitters is sim-
ply this : It is the best Iron
preparation ever made; is
compounded on thoroughly-scientific- ,

chemical and
medicinal principles, and
does just what is claimed for
it no more and no less.

By thorough and rapid
assimilation with the blood,
it reaches every part of the
system, healing, purifying
and strengthening. Com-
mencing at the foundation
it builds up and restores lost
health in no other way can
lasting benefit be obtained.

.79 Dearborn Ave., Chicago, Nov. 7.
1 have been a great sufferer from

avery weak stomach, heartburn, and
dyspepsia in its worst form. Nearly'"
everything I ate gave me distress,
and I could eat but little. I have
tried every thmg recommended, have
taken the prescriptions of a dozen
physicians, but got no relief until I
took Brown's Iran Bitters. I feel
none of the old troubles, and am a
new man. I am getting much,
stronger, and feel first-rat- e. I am
a railroad engineer, and now mat
my trips regularly. I can sot say
too much in praise of your wonder
iul medicine. D. C. Mack.

Brown's Iron Bitters
does not contain whiskey
or alcohol, and will not
blacken the teetli, or cause
headache and constipation.
It will cure dyspepsia, indi-

gestion, r heartbtfrn, sieepi
lessness, dizziness, nervous
debility, weakness, &c.

Use only Brown's Iron Bitters made by
Brown Chemical Co. , Baltimore. Crossed
fd lines and trade-mar- k on wrapper.

CAR LOADS

FRESH7

9

.H
To Arrive Saturday.

LeRoy Davidson.
Jul20

THREE SAFES.
X?On SALX. any two of thre
A Fixe Proof Bates, all of them 1
the best of makes. One small
one medium and one large. Ap-- JL Mhi fillPly to or address

CHAS B. JONES, Frop'r ubsebvbh.
aprl8 tf

ALBEMARLE FEMALE INSTITUTE,

CHARLOTTESVILLE) YA. ,.
uli faculty. Healthful and beautiful location.

Jrhorough instruction. Terms iter lew. Session
eging beptember 20th. t Owkrcatalegue.

Stchen crystal
ROAP.EodoUo and Ttarh DrliMr ft. at

lnl8
.. 's I i uyoa Street.

FOR- -

Result of the Xjawn Party.
The lawn party held at the mint yard

Thursday night, was still in progress
when yesterday's Observer was put
to press and consequently the report of
its finale had to be deferred to this
morning's paper. Considering all things
a more successful or more largely at-

tended party is seldom held in this city.
The yard was filled to its four corners
and alt seemed to be enjoying them-
selves hugely. After the fruit stand,
the ice cream, saloons and the other
places from which delicacies were dis-
pensed, had been visited, all seemed to
be attracted to the ballot box, where a
number of candidates were being voted
for. After all the ballots had been put
in the judges announced the following
successful candidates and requested
them to step up and receive their
awards : .

Mr. Ed. Carson, elected the laziest
boy; awarded a chair. Frank Julian,
the elected man's competitor, received
10 votes against SO.

Miss Lola Wallace, the most popular
young lady, received a clock. There
were ten young lady candidates for this
honor, and the voting was lively.

Mr. Charles Carson, the most popular
young man, carried off a fruit knife as
his trophy.

The contest over the most popular
fireman was the warmest of all, but
finally re&ulted in the election of Mr.
E. T. Asbury, over Mr. Walter Goodson
by six votes. Mr. Asbury took the sil-

ver cup.
In the shooting match, Mr. E. T. As

bury won the first prize and was award
ed a cigar stand. Miss Annie Treloar
won the second prize and took the
work basket. Mr. Fasnactr made the
worst shot and won the big onion.

The amount of money cleared wil
come within a few dollars of $200.

Malaria, Chills and Fever, and Bilious attacks
positively cured with Emory's Standard Cure Pills

an Infallible remedy; never fall to cure the
most obstinate, long-standi- cases, causing no
grilling or purging: iney are mua ana emctent,
GftrtAln In thAtr uniinrt unA hsrmlaaa in oil nn uua .
they effectually cleanse the sjstem, and give new'
me auu uin in rne ooar. ah a. nnnunnirt mma.
dy they are unequaled. For Liver Complaint their
euusi is not Known: one mix will nava n. wnnriar.
iui eneet on the worst case. They are used and
prescribed by Fhislclans. and sold bv Dmerista
cYciwut-re-, 20 ana u ceni noxes. Jimory's Lit-
tle Catharlc Pills, best ever made, only i K mnta
oiauusiu KAm m., 114 nassau street, Hew York.

jiui2i u eou omw

Liver diseases, headache, and constlnatinn.
caused by bad digestion, quickly cured by Brown's
iron ciiiers.

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH
JULY 21, 1882

PRODUCE.

Wilmington Spirits Turpentine firm, at d.i
Rosin quiet. SI 60 for strained: Si .60 for mod
strawtML xar nrm, ai a iu. uinae Turpentine
firm, at S1.75 lor hard: S3.00 for vellnw lin- -

o uu itr virgin.
BALTIMORE NOON FIOUT nuiftt and fttaarir- -

Howard street and Western suner H SKftilhUtft- -

94 4oaii.2o; larany UHJ
Mills, super $3.2fa$4 00; extra 84.26ffi$7 30;
Bio brands $6 75S87.00. Wheat Southern
steady; Western active and bleher. and nlosint?easy: Southern rod Si.if0)Ri.2: uniwr si jin- -

o. i Maryiana ; No. a Western
winter red spot, $1.20S1 2114. Com Southern
higher; Western higher and dull; Southern white81.12; Southern yellow 9u91.

BALTIMOKS NIGHT -- Oats, oulet: Hnnthern K.
70; Western white B8&70: mixed 828)66: Penn

syivanln 650)70 Provisions --steady; mess
pork, S22 50823 00. bulk meats-should- ers

and clear rib sides, packed 11i2. Bacon
shoulders 12; clear rib sides 104; hams 151&-16-

Lard refined 14. Cnffe firmer: Rio car
goesordinary to fair 8V4S914 3uirr quiet; A
soft 9. Whiskey steady, at $1.17. Freights
to Liverpool, firm,

COTTON.

Galveston Oulet : middllne I2ttc: low mid
dling 12c; good ordinary llc; net receipts
33; gross 83; sales ; stock 1.414; ex
ports ooaatwlse : to Great Britain : to
continent ; to France : to channel

Weekly net receipts 112; gross 112; sales
69; exports coastwise 493; to Great Britain

; to continent : France : to chan
nel .

NOBTOLK Quiet ; inlddllna 12 7-- 1 6c: nei rrelnt- -
878; gross 878; stocfr 8,080; exportu owr.
w1 ; si. ; exports to Great Britain

; to continent ,

Weekly net receipts 1.001: cross 1.001: sales
66; coastwise 2277: Great Britain :
channel ; continent ; France .

BALTmOKK Qui t middling 12c. iow mid
dling 12 5-- 1 6c; itfx-- J ord'y 11 7-- 1 6c net rec"ts -- ;

cms 85 alei tock 8 405 export
jo(r-- ; Rpt ners -- j x"or' to fliit.H'sti to cir rnt .

Weekly net receipts 1; gross 1,727; sales
; spinners 100; exports Great Britain
; coastwise 336; continent 1,345.

Boston - Steady datddlttut 18c; iow middling
.12lfec; mom erauuuy Hc net receipts 443;
gross 464; sales stock 6.S0UJ exports to
rtw.Brttan Kto France
Weekly nef receipts 1,990: gross 2,061 ; sales

; exports to Great Britain 76.
WnJtnfofON-bu- ll.

'
mi, 12lAc. low mid

dltng 1 1 18 lde--t ood ordinary 10 15 16c; receipts
1 ; gross 1: aies : siock 416; exports
rouirwtaer to Great Britain ; to
continent

Weolrlynt "ioelpt8 T gross 7; exports
coastwise 275; to Great Britain - to con- -
ttnent r

Pim.ATyit.FHiA Quiet; iuiaBoit 18 tec low
middling 1240 good ordinary USAc receipts net
95; gross 150? sales ; ; ex-
ports Great Britain to continent .

Weekly net receipts 470; gross 1,809; sales
; spinners ; coastwise ; continent ;

to Great Britain 2,400; stock .

Savannah-Qui- et; middling 12c; low mid-
dling tUfee: good ordinary lOe; net receipts
S5; gross 45; 'sales 20; stock 2.008;
exports coastwise i to Great Britain ;
to France i W continent .

Weekly net receipts. 682; gross 632; sales
121; exports to Great Britain : France

; coastwise 1,082; continent .

Nxw Obueans-- Quiet; middling 124c; low
middling 12&e; good orduary UVte; net receipt
10; gross 286; sales 250; stock 81,012;
experts to Great Britain ; to France ;
coastwise ; to continent ; to chan-
nel .

Weekly net receipts 1,116; gross 1.674;
sales 1,500; exports Great Britain ; chan-
nel ; coastwise 1,52: France 4,602; conti-
nent .

Mobile Quiet ; middling 12o; low middling
12Vic; good ordinary llc; net receipt 10;
gross 10; sales ; stock 1.200: export
coast ; France ; to Great Britain ;
to continent

Weekly net receipts 82; gross 82; sales
176; exports to Great Britain ; coastwise
447; France ; continent .

MncPHis Qutet; middling 12Vfec; low mid-
dling 121&C; good ordinary lUgc. net reoeiis
89: gross 89; slUpBaents ; sales 95;
stock 6.629.

Weekly net receipts 412; gross 466; ship-mea- ts

1,440; sales 860; spinners
Atopbta-Qot- at; middling 12c; low mid-

dling HHo; good ordinary lMe: rmtpts 41;
shipments 845; sales 20.

Weekly net receipts 119; shipments 346;
sales 829; spinners ; stock .

Chablxston Quiet; rdddUng 1214; lew mid-
dling 12c; good ordinary llttc; net receipts
175; gross 175. sales 10; stock 885;
exports coastwise to Great Britain ;
to continent ; .to France ; to chan-
nel .

Weekly net receipts 326; gross 826; sales
826; coastwise 1.273; oontinent ; Great
Britain ; to France- -

Nw York Quiet; sales 718; middling up-
lands 12c. middling ' Orleans 18e; con-
solidated net receipts -- ; exports to Great'
Britain ; to Trance - ; to continent

; to channel ' ...

Weekly net receipts 1.872; gross 10.809; ex-
ports to Great Britain 2,440; France 686; eon- -

JS1M WcBgattDDeir.

if

CLOTH

In a Large Variety

GRASS SACK COATS

2.00.

of Pattern, at 35c.
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ALPACAS

Market Specialties in
best DRES9 SHIRTS.

IS COMPLETE
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WE HATE THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT OF

himm MB
Ever anon this
tjnd: WEAR; and the

USe UPo lLflQttita .& DBimd.OXJR25GENT
I smt6?n0t 8carr" yro Preservative U1 pre-t- o

iV hnds of fruit For sale at thenm B. H. JOBDAN CO.,
Xryon street.


